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《愉快的一天》
星期日早上，我去學畫畫，畫畫課完了以後，就到餐廳買外賣回家吃。吃

完之後出發去太空館參觀，看了影片。最後，莎莎姐姐給我和弟弟各買了一枝

圓珠筆。後來，走到尖沙咀吃了一杯雪糕，吃完了我們便乘巴士回家，真是愉

快的一天啊！

《周記》
三月二十七日

今天風和日麗，我和爸爸媽媽一起去獅子山遠足。我們乘車到達獅子山

下，我們懷着愉悅的心情開始登山了！

我走在山間裏，看見了綠油油的大樹，還聽見了鳥兒的叫聲。我們很快就

到達了獅子山的山腰，那裏有一個回歸亭。過了回歸亭之後，登山的路就很難

走了。爸爸牽着我的手慢慢地向上爬，我們汗流浹背地爬上了山頂。山頂的風

景真美啊！由山頂向下看去，高樓大廈都像一塊塊積木。我們還看到了美麗的

日落，金黃金黃的像一個蛋黃。真好看啊！

太陽下山後，天就開始黑了，我們要快一點下山了。這次獅子山之行讓我

愛上了遠足，以後每周六的親子活動就是遠足了。

1A 呂烈林

1B 吳企凡

中文科作品中文科作品
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《黑雨下的一天》
清晨，在牀上睡得迷迷糊糊的我被雨滴聲吵醒了，拉開窗簾，只看到天空暗

暗黑黑，風聲和黑雨肆無忌憚的到處亂撞。街道上的路人寥寥可數，街上變得異

常寂靜。這場黑雨讓我感受到了大自然的威力。

我和家人乖乖地留在家中。有時看圖書，有時幫忙做家務，有時跑去窗戶邊

聽聽嘩啦嘩啦的雨聲。

接近中午時分，黑雲退去，天空漸漸恢復了平常的面容。如果不是地上還有

許多水坑，恐怕大家都想不到剛才下了一場黑色暴雨呢！

《坪洲一日遊》
今天早上，我和家人一起去坪洲遊玩。我們坐船去坪洲。很快到了坪洲的海

灘，我看到了藍藍的天空和碧綠的大海。

我們在沙灘上和陽光玩遊戲，我們踩在軟軟的沙子上追追逐逐，玩得特別

開心呢！過了一會兒，我們在沙土裏拾貝殼。忽然，我發現了一個像綠寶石的貝

殼，再看一看原來牠是一隻青口，我看見牠的身上有很多泥土，彷彿在告訴我：

「我好幾天沒洗澡了！」我趕緊把牠放在海水裏泡了一會兒，很快牠便變得乾乾

淨淨的了。

太陽公公快要下山了，我們依依不捨地回家了。希望還可以再來這裏玩耍，

今天真是開心的一天。

1C 陳樂瑤

1D 張譯心
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《母親節》
    我的媽媽十分美麗，她美麗得像公主一樣。她有一張圓臉，一雙水汪汪的眼睛，

就像會說話一樣。她有一個小小的鼻子，圓圓的鼻子，就像一個小鈴鐺。

    媽媽喜歡和我一起玩耍，有時下棋，有時放風箏，有時遠足。她很喜歡遠足，我

們去過太平山、獅子山……她也喜歡做甜品，例如：紅豆糕、芒果糕。

    今天是母親節，我激動了一個晚上，想着要給媽媽一個驚喜，希望她會喜歡。

    我愛媽媽，當我有困難的時候，她會幫我，當我不舒服的時候，她會照顧我。我

想要快快長大，保護我的媽媽！

《一個謊言》
    昨天下午，哥哥和弟弟在家裏玩角色扮演遊戲。哥哥拿着掃帚，扮演稻草人；弟

弟披上被子，打扮成一隻神氣的小鳥。

    當他們在追逐的時候，突然，弟弟一不小心就打破了媽媽心愛的花瓶，他們十分

驚慌，就商量怎樣做。

    之後，媽媽聽到了「呯」的一聲就從廚房跑出來，她生氣地指着地上的碎片問：

「誰打碎了花瓶？」他們看見媽媽發怒的樣子，就十分害怕，決定冤枉無辜的小貓。

    最後，他們害怕被媽媽責罪，沒有勇氣承擔責任，卻連累小貓沒有晚餐吃而感到

內疚。

    這個故事讓我明白到做錯事要勇於承認錯誤，不可以冤枉別人，要不然內心不能

得到平安。

2B 廖祉千

2A 羅梓霖
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《母親節》
    在我的心目中，我的媽媽長得最漂亮。她有一頭濃密的長髮披在肩上，白白的

皮膚，圓圓的臉兒，彎彎的眉毛，明亮的眼睛，使人感到很親切。

    我的媽媽性格温柔，說話輕聲細語，從不對人發脾氣。我最喜歡躺在媽媽的懷

裏撒嬌。當我開心的時候，我會和媽媽聊天，讓媽媽分享我的快樂。當我傷心的

時候，我會放聲大哭，媽媽充滿母愛地撫摸我，我很快便心平氣和。媽媽的懷抱

就是我的安樂窩。

    母親節那一天，我想買一枝花給媽媽，又覺得不能表達心意，就決定用視藝課

所學到的技能親手做朵花兒，該多有意思啊！於是，我先剪裁三張紅色紙，並折

疊成一片片玫瑰花瓣，再由內向外用膠水將花瓣貼在圓形花蕾上，用綠色紙卷在

鐵線上作花枝，又剪了四片綠色葉片黏貼在花上……不一會，一朵紅綠相映、色

彩鮮艷的玫瑰花大功告成了！

    媽媽下班回來了，我迫不及待地將玫瑰花獻給媽媽：「祝您母親節快樂！」媽

媽驚喜得把我抱在懷裏，吻著我的小臉連聲說：「謝謝乖兒子，這是世上最珍貴

的禮物呀！」

    「誰言寸草心，報得三春暉」，母愛深如大海，高如藍天，就像春天的陽光哺

育了小草。我們從小就要學會感恩，知道報答父母的養育之恩。

2C 李澤彬
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《一個謊言》

今天，媽媽在房間裏工作，我

們則在客廳玩角色扮演，弟弟一聽

是自己最喜歡的遊戲，高興得兩眼

眯成了一條縫。我拿起掃帚扮成了

一個稻草人，弟弟披上外套扮成了

小鳥，之後，我們玩了起來。

當我們玩的時候，我的掃帚不

小心打到了椅子上，椅子上媽媽心

愛的花瓶掉在地上，破了。我嚇得

眼淚都快流出來了，心想：完了，

如果被媽媽發現了，一定會被罵

的。突然，我想到了一個妙計，這

個妙計就是説謊，我趕快和弟弟商

量怎麽說，最後決定把黑鍋交給小

黑。才剛剛想好怎麽説，媽媽推門

走了過來，大吼道：「是誰打碎

了花瓶？」看着媽媽大發雷霆的

樣子，我説話都有點哆哆嗦嗦了，

我小聲地説：「是……是小黑打碎

的。」媽媽真的信以爲真，駡了小

黑幾個小時，我們都暗暗地舒了一

口氣，被我冤枉的小黑瞪着我，我

都不敢跟他對視了。  

在我説完謊後，媽媽走進厨房

不一會，香噴噴的飯菜就出現在桌

子上。看到媽媽怒髮衝冠的樣子，

我們連飯都吃不下了，小黑則趴在

空空的貓盤前，喵喵亂叫。我們都

很不是滋味，所以説出了真相，因

爲我們很誠實，所以媽媽原諒了我

們。

2D 陳思全
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《一次爭吵的經歷》
上星期五，我和妹妹在家裏

爭吵起來。

那天完成功課的時候，我看
見妹妹拿了媽媽新買給我的洋娃
娃來玩，我立即叫她歸還給我。
怎料她竟然得意洋洋地說：「這
洋娃娃坐在遙控車上，真好玩！
」我生氣地說：「你沒有得到我
的同意便拿了我的洋娃娃……」
妹妹鼓着臉兒高聲回應：「媽媽
經常說：『姐姐要和妹妹分享玩
具的！』」我不禁氣憤地反駁：
「不問自取是為賊也！」。

妹妹激動得哭起來，邊哭邊說：
「你……你……欺負……我……
我去告訴……媽媽……」我臉紅
耳赤地高聲嚷着：「你拿了我的
玩具，為什麼我還要讓你呢？」
我憤怒地找爸爸評評道理。

結果爸爸罰妹妹面壁思
過，我看着妹妹的背影，有點後
悔——如果當時我有讓妹妹的
話，現在便能夠一家人開開心心
地吃晚飯了。

3A 張焯怡
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《黑白懶》

我住的那幢大廈有一家人養

了一條狗。這條狗的毛半黑半白

的，個子比我高一點，每次遇見

牠總是伏在地上，動也不動，連

看着我的眼神也是懶洋洋的。於

是我就給牠起了個外號叫「黑白

懶」，因為牠在我眼中就是懶惰

兩個字。

一天，我放學回家時，看見

「黑白懶」的頭受傷了，我便好

奇地問起牠的主人。原來，前天

他的單位有小偷進屋了，「黑白

懶」為了保護主人向小偷咬了一

口，而牠卻被小偷刺傷了。

聽到這裏，我頓時感到慚愧，因

為「黑白懶」並不懶，牠既忠心

又勇敢，也從來沒有炫耀自己的

實力，是我們的好榜樣。從此我

稱牠做黑白將軍，因為牠是我心

目中的超級英雄！

3B 陳星攸
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《如果我是一個環保購物袋》

如果我是一個環保購物袋，

我的身體會是長方形、大大的、

防水的，顏色是七彩繽紛的。我

住在一個大大的抽屜中，很舒

適。
我每天的工作都很充實：

主人有時會放圖書在我身上，有

時則會放衣服；主人有時帶我到

超級市場買東西，有時在街市買

菜……所以我的身體一定要保持

強壯和耐用，才能幫助很多人。

記得有一次，因為媽媽買了

很多水果，水果實在太重了，我

的身體損壞了，有幾個橙在我的

肚子裏掉了出來。原來，我的肚

子破了個洞。

幸好，媽媽回到家裏便立刻

把我的身體修補好。雖然針線穿

過我的身體時，令我有點難受，

但媽媽沒有把我棄掉，卻令我十

分感動。我又可以繼續我的工作

了！

我很開心能夠做一個有用又

環保的購買袋，因為我能幫助人

類減少使用膠袋，為地球的環保

工作出一分力。

3C 邱啟傑
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《一次爭吵的經歷》

星期五的下午，我和哥哥在家有一次爭吵的經歷。事情是這樣的：當天下午，

我拿著一個洋娃娃開心地對哥哥說：「這是爸爸送給我的生日禮物。」哥哥立刻伸

出手來請求我：「你可否借這個洋娃娃給我玩一會兒?我玩一會就會還給你的。」我

將洋娃娃放到背後，拒絕哥哥：「不可以!這個洋娃娃是我最喜歡的。我還未玩過，

不如我一會兒才借給你玩吧!」哥哥命令我說：「你快點借給我!我現在就要玩!」然

後，哥哥上前想搶我的洋娃娃。突然「嘶」的一聲，頓時所有人都停止了活動，望

向聲音的來源，原來洋娃娃的手被哥哥弄斷了。我生氣的握緊拳頭對哥哥大吼：「

你弄壞了我的洋娃娃!」哥哥不但沒有道歉，還得意忘形的說：「與我無關，誰叫你

不把洋娃娃借給我玩?」我傷心地流下眼淚，轉身就去廚房找媽媽評評道理：「媽

媽，哥哥弄壞了我的洋娃娃的手。嗚—嗚—」我很傷心，媽媽摸著我的頭安慰說：

「別傷心，夜深了，你快睡覺吧。我會有辦法的。」

第二天早上我起床時，看見我的洋娃娃的手修補好了。原來是昨晚媽媽幫我修

補好才睡覺的。我感動地流下眼淚。

從這件事我明白到所有問題都有解決的方法，遇到不合理的事，我們也要冷靜

地處理，避免爭吵。

3D 鄧紫琳
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《與妹妹相伴》

我從小到大就希望有一個妹妹陪伴着我。可是十年來我仍是孤獨一個呢！

去年冬天，我終於有了一個妹妹了，她天真無邪又可愛。我與妹妹相伴的日

子雖然只有五個月，但這五個月來全賴有她陪着我，令我的生活變得更加歡樂和豐

盛。

我每天都會照顧妹妹和幫她洗澡，每當我拿洗澡玩具跟她玩，她會不停地用小

腳踢水，胖乎乎的小手也不停地拍着，令水花四濺，不只弄到我的衣服濕透了，還

弄到整個地板都是水。平時的我會大發脾氣，但妹妹這樣反而令我心裏樂透，忍不

住大笑說：「細妹，你這個調皮搗蛋的小壞蛋！」她聽了後不停地笑，好像在説：

「哈哈，我是一個小壞蛋呢！」媽媽聽到我們的笑聲，便叫爸爸來看看我們那快樂

和幸福的畫面。

妹妹，你在我快樂時跟我笑，在我傷心時抱着我，在我失意時陪伴我，無論甚

麼時候你都與我相伴，你是我生命中的小天使。希望你長大後，我可以把你小時候

的趣事一一告訴你，一起重温我們難忘的片段。

4A 劉晏彤
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《與小兔子相伴》

我自小便喜歡小動物。由於家裏

環境狹小，上小學後好不容易才懇求

父母買了一隻小兔子給我作爲寵物，

所以我特別珍惜。

牠是一隻荷蘭侏儒兔，十分聰明

和安靜。牠的名字是藍藍，我和牠相

處相伴了四年。在這段日子中，我們

有很多美好難忘的回憶。

藍藍是一隻體型矮胖的天藍色小

兔子，牠很活潑，反應十分敏捷，完

全能夠聽懂我的指令。

還記得去年冬天，我太大意，

餵飼完畢後，竟然忘記把籠子的門關

上！當我發現牠「消失」了，我急得

不知所措，開始焦急地在家裏翻轉每

一個角落尋找牠的蹤影。  

當我急得大哭的時候，我大叫牠的名字：「藍藍！你在哪裏？」然後，神奇的事情發生了！我聽到爸爸放在客廳沙發上的背囊裏發出「咕咕，咕咕……」的回應！我馬上衝過去抱着牠！面上流着興奮和雀躍的淚水！這失而復得的感覺，真是令人十分感動和驚喜！
經過這次「意外」之後，我更加小心照顧和珍惜牠。因為藍藍是我家中的一份子，是我的好朋友，牠會聆聽我的喜怒哀樂。牠是獨一無二的，謝謝你與我相伴，希望你健康强壯，能夠陪伴我繼續成長。

4B 張志傑
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《與小貓相伴》

我有一個出生入死的好兄弟—

豹豹，牠是一隻小貓。我和牠好像

有一條線連着，永遠分不開。

由我把牠從貓商店買回來時，

我就覺得牠和我有著不解的緣。豹

豹十分可愛，剛買回來的時候，牠

的身長只有幾十厘米呢！

記得去年，我在「菁英盃現場

作文比賽」中獲得三等獎，我開心

得大喊起來，因為這是我第一次獲

得作文比賽的獎項，而且我知道我

可以進入決賽呢！可惜媽媽忘記了

填報名表格，令我失去了晉級的機

會，使我十分悲傷和憤怒，我想：

為甚麼天要這樣對待我啊！

這時小貓豹豹對我叫了兩聲，然
後圍着我團團轉。「喵！喵！」—豹
豹好像在安慰我說：「不要緊。下次
再努力，我相信終有一天你終於會進
入決賽的！」我聽了之後，感到十分
感動，眼睛也通紅了。牠這句貓話鼓
勵了我，所以我今年再接再厲，獲得
了一等獎！

謝謝你，豹豹，你在我最不開心
的時候鼓勵我，你在我最憤怒的時候
安慰我，你在我最需要幫助的時候協
助我，你是我遇過最好的朋友，謝謝
你！

4C 蔡穎嵐
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《與結他相伴 》

提起結他，我的興趣就來了。彈結他更是我日常一個不可或缺的習

慣。

我學習結他已經兩年，結他是我的好朋友，這些年來它一直與我相

伴。

有一次，我考試不及格，我收到試卷後十分失望，同學看見我這樣的

分數。他們一起笑我，我的心像被人狠狠地用刀刺傷了，我感到十分難受

和生氣，我沒精打采伏在桌子上睡覺，直到小息完結。我回到家後媽媽知

道我考試成績不及格，她就大罵了我一頓，我原本希望媽媽可以停下來十

分鐘，讓我告訴她今天我在學校發生的事情，但是我太生氣了，我馬上衝

進房間。我唯有找我的忠實的伙伴——結他。當我彈奏了一小時後，我發

現彈錯了，我覺得不好聽，我再用心彈，慢慢地隨着時間流逝，我的情緒

得到了發泄，心境隨着音樂慢慢地變得平和、安寧，頭腦也清晰了，我也

想好明天如何面對同學的嘲笑。

與結他相伴的我便漸漸發現，它已不再是一件樂器，已儼然成了我的

忠實伙伴。

4D 鄧舜鴻
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《與想念相遇》

看着桌面上我和爺爺的合影，使我想起小時候與爺爺一起生活的點點滴

滴。一陣心酸湧上心頭，眼淚不禁奪眶而出。

從小，爺爺就視我為掌上明珠，再加上父母長年在外地工作，我就漸漸

地對爺爺產生了依賴。記得有一次，我和爺爺一起到商場去。一走進商場，

我以光速衝向玩具店，看見一副朝思暮想的模型，大喊着：「爺爺！我想買

這個！」我轉頭一看，發現不見他。我焦急地到處亂竄。尋遍了很久，還是

沒找到爺爺，我驚慌得哇哇大哭，眼淚猶如瀑布般湧出來。

這時，我忽然聽到了一則廣播請我到一樓接待處，我立刻如離弦之箭般

跑去。到達後，只看到坐立不安的爺爺。我氣喘吁吁地撲向他，他並沒有責

罵我，而是緊張地詢問我有沒有受傷，我羞愧得搖搖頭。

有一天，我放學回家。爸爸懷沉重的心情，告訴我爺爺因為突發心臟

病，在今早去世了。我頓時晴天霹靂，拼命地搖頭，大聲地叫喊著：「不會

的！ 不會的！爺爺不會離開我的……」

我無法接受爺爺已去世的事實，經常獨自抱着爺爺的照片暗自垂淚。我

想念最疼愛我的爺爺，他慈祥的樣貌深深地烙在我心裏。

5B 姚昱初
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《我與幸福相遇》

幸福究竟是甚麼?不同的人有著不同的理解和不一樣的答案。幸福似乎那麼

遠，又那麽近。

記得去年春天早晨，一個蓬頭垢面的老頭走在路上，他身上穿著破舊的運動

衣，一條褪色的短褲，腳上趿著一雙露趾破布鞋，路人一看見他便紛紛捂著鼻子

快步走開。老人走到一個小食店的攤前，直愣愣地看著香噴噴的麪包，喉嚨動了

動，應該是餓極了，無奈地徘徊著，眼睛緊緊地盯著那些美味的麪包，店員裝作

甚麼也沒有看見，繼續做生意。這畫面把我的心拽得很緊，心裡很不舒服，我悄

悄地走過去，快速地把五十元塞到他手裡，轉身就跑了。那老人佝僂的身影，飢

餓的表情，至今仍然歷歷在目，揮之不去。幸福啊，就是當我們伸出援手的一刻

便出現在身邊。

乍暖還寒的春天走了，夏天來到了，我和好朋友，手拉著手，一人一杯冰淇

淋，在軟軟的沙灘上漫步，冰涼的海水不時頑皮地拍拍我們的腳掌，我們看著藍

藍的天空，談著學校的趣事。我輕輕地舔着冰淇淋，甜甜香香的奶油味和沾在舌

尖上的巧克力香味蔓延在口腔裡，縈繞在全身每一個角落，籠罩著我，籠罩著我

們，籠罩著幸福的友誼……

5A 林卓旻
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春去秋天來，天氣忽然轉冷，我一個人孤伶伶地坐在校園內，等待母親下班

來接我回家。就在這時候，一位淘氣的男同學走來欺負我，正在徬徨無助之時，

陳主任剛好走過，他不但解救了我這個無助的孩子，還陪我說説校園的趣事。沒

想到陳主任見到我外套上的鈕釦快脫落了，馬上找來針線，細心地幫我縫補好，

內心霎時的感動照亮了我的心，永遠難忘的幸福——愛的教育。  

記得那個冬天，我和妹妹在公園玩得不亦樂乎。忽然，看見媽媽遠遠地走

来，邊走邊嚷著「來！喝雞湯！」，提著兩個大壺，小心翼翼地走著。我看著壺

裡熱騰騰的濃湯，熱氣撲向我冰冷的臉蛋，「咕嚕……咕嚕……」我迫不急待地

大口大口地喝了下去﹗「好香﹗」我感到掌心、臉蛋和腳掌一下子都變得暖暖

的，連心裡也感到熱烘烘的﹗「好喝﹗我還要！」妹妹搶著再倒一碗，媽媽欣慰

地笑了，露出了眼角邊幾條細細的皺紋，我看了，莫名地感動。那熱騰騰的蒸

氣，融入陽光中，照得我們心頭暖洋洋的。我們的笑容都甜甜的，幸福啊……

粗心的人們啊!你可曾留意着身邊的點點滴滴，你可曾用心地感激美好的事

物。幸福究竟是甚麼？幸福就是要不斷地播種和耕耘，沒有付出，哪來收獲快

樂！在你給予別人關愛時，你也會同時收獲快樂和幸福，幸福一直環繞在我們身

邊，你看到了嗎？
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《與盼望相遇》

新冠肺炎疫情已經困擾了我們一年多了，雖然我們都彷佛習慣了這些擔心和

恐懼的感覺,但是這疫情總是揮之不去。然而，在這段日子裏，我卻遇到了一位共

度難關的朋友。

還記得去年二月，香港開始出現本地感染個案，爸爸告訴我這是一個很壞的

消息，因爲它意味着病毒已經落地生根。過了一會，政府宣佈鼓勵市民在家上班

和停課，我便感到事情的嚴重性。就在那時候，老師和同學們好像很快便適應了

這一切突如其來的轉變，他們嘴邊常常掛着一句話——希望疫情中盡快過去。這

句話讓我對前境充滿希望。

一天，傳來一個嚇人的消息，就是在我住的屋苑第五座出現了一位確診者！

我害怕得張皇失措，病毒好像快要按我們的門鈴。我和家人都非常擔心，終日足

不出戶，祈求病毒不要在屋苑傳播。在我感到無助的時候，内心湧起了一股力

量，暖暖地發着光，我的腦海裏也浮現了那個電視廣告的一句説話：「希望在明

天」。我喜歡與盼望相遇，它可以把我的擔心減退，讓我重新振作。

雖然疫苗的誕生叫人鼓舞，但是很多事情都不在我們掌握之中，由於這是一

場持久戰，我們要跟盼望做朋友。不斷的祈盼讓我不再徬徨，我誓不低頭，讓我

對未來重拾信心。

5C 陳瓏方
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《與挫折相遇》
生活中難免有一些坎坷，而每次遇到挫折時，我總是獨自坐在椅子上一句話

也不想說，望住窗外。
從小到大我的成績都很一般，每次考試後，我總是很擔憂成績，考試前夕總

是悶悶不樂的。所以談起挫折，我不得不想起在學業上的挫折，我付出了許多努
力，卻得不到理想的成績。

記得那一次是升小四下學期考試，由於我英文較為遜色，所以在這次考試我
付出了很多努力溫習，每天花了很多時間在補習社做練習，希望這次考試可以得
到理想的成績。

英文考試的那天，回到學校後，我對這次英文考試十分有信心。直至老師派
發試卷後，我看着一道又一道的題目，腦內突然一片空白，把當初在補習社學習
過的知識全都忘掉了，我手心冒汗，但由於時間剩餘不多，只能硬着頭皮把那仍
然有少許印象的題目完成。

翌日早上，前往學校的途中我又提不起勁。上課的鐘聲響了，老師走進課室
說：「今天我會派回試卷。」我默默地站起來，低頭領取試卷後，打開發現只有
三十五分，心裏彷彿被石頭壓着，一直強忍淚水。放學踏出校門，拿到試卷走到
媽媽面前，終於忍不住流下眼淚哭了。媽媽看見我這樣抱着我說：「沒關係，你
有努力便足夠了，下次繼續努力吧！」這句話成了我的動力，讓我明白成績不是
最重要的。

接下來的考試，即使沒有理想的成績，但我明白到盡了力也可以有不理想的
結果，只要不灰心，遇上挫折也要勇敢面對。

5D 陳晉東
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《與｢社交媒體｣做朋友》

過去一年，由於疫情關係，我

在家的時間多了，在得到爸媽的同

意後，我便接了我第一隻寵物——

小水龜回家了。

由於我是養龜新手，所以我需

要向其他人好好學習，但是我身邊

的朋友沒有人養龜，無從入手；只

好從社交媒體搜集資料，後來還加

入了一些群組，開始透過與谷友、

谷主等養龜高手學習，慢慢地分享

及交流養龜心得，互相學習成為一

個有責任心的主人(「龜奴」)。 

每天網課前我都進入那個群組

看看有沒有更新的資訊，小息時我

都急不及待搜尋新的帖文來充實一

下養龜的知識，連與同學聊天的時

間都佔用。

有一天，我的一個好朋友致

電給我，說我最近猶如人間蒸發一

樣，到底發生了什麼事? 我連忙解

釋…… 頓時我恍然大悟，遺忘了我

真正的朋友。

究竟｢社交媒體｣是否可以代

替真正的朋友呢? 群組裡的人只會

分享及給予意見，但很多時候表現

得十分冷漠，完全不會主動關心你

的；即使有，亦不確定孰真孰假，

因為網上的騙案日新月異，大家都

不會投放感情。沒有｢感情｣的朋友

如何真摰呢? 如何分擔、分享、互

相鼓勵及幫忙。雖然｢社交媒體｣可

以幫忙解決很多問題，但始終是一

班不認識的人，那會及得上身邊從

小認識及一齊經歷過的｢真正｣朋友

呢? 所以我以後都不會花太多時間

在｢社交媒體｣上。

6A 黃筠晴
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《與書籍做朋友》
朋友是一種純潔、高尚、永恆

的存在，人人都有朋友。而我在芸
芸衆生、茫茫人海找到了我的「朋
友」——書籍，帶給我許多道理和
心靈的安慰。

我們很有緣分，互相在恰好的
時間相遇。剛踏入青春期時，我常
常十分浮躁，總與家人產生爭執。
一次和家人激烈的爭吵，我在她身
上找到了引導我的共鳴，和她交流
的過程中，她帶來這樣的一句話﹕
「因為鷄毛蒜皮的小事，對愛的人
説出傷害的話語。」這句話引起了
我的深思，過後每當我想發脾氣
時，腦海都會再現這句話。

我的朋友——她的人生豐富多彩，她時常溫柔地和我分享她的經歷，我也會和她訴説我的事情，有哀、有驚、有恐……這種種的情緒，在和她傾訴後得到平靜，而開心的事，我們相談甚歡，齊齊感恩。漸漸地，她成了我的精神支柱和寄托，每天與她高談闊論，我的舉止無形間帶有她的儒雅，不再輕狂，不再自誇……
她曾經告訴我「書是人類進步的階梯，終生的伴侶，最誠摯的朋友。」我的朋友——書籍，讓我的歲月不再索然無味，卻是鮮活明亮。

6B 王綺嵐
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《和補習老師做朋友》

兩年前，我認識了補習社的劉老師，她對我影響深遠，我非常慶幸能認識這位

亦師亦友的老師。

2019年的暑假，媽媽帶着我出席一間補習社的開張派對。一踏進補習社門前，

就看見人群圍在一起談笑風生，我則害怕得不禁躲在媽媽的身後，不發一言。不

久，一位面帶笑容的姐姐向我走過來，親切地遞上一杯果汁，溫柔地對我說：「你

要吃一塊蛋糕嗎？」就這樣，我被她親切的態度吸引了。媽媽替我報了參加補習

班，剛巧劉老師就是我的補習老師。

她每天都耐心地教導我，就像一本行走的字典，博學多才，能解答我的一切疑

難。每當我在功課上遇到困難的時候，她都會為我解決一切的困難，有時更送一些

小禮物給我和時時鼓勵我，就像一位溫柔的慈母，讓我重拾信心。

記得在我生日那天，我如常回到補習社上課。突然，劉老師拿出一隻「比加

超」玩偶在我的眼前晃動，還對我說：「生日快樂！」天啊﹗這是我最喜歡的生日

禮物啊！至今我仍然把它放在枕邊，珍惜不已。

劉老師不但沒有架子，還經常和我聊天替我分憂，我真的很感激能夠認識她。

6C 張盈釗
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《論「求學不是求分數」》
現在有很多人都認為求學就是為了求分數，當然我也是這樣認為。成績會直接影

響你能選擇的中學、大學或將來的工作等，更影響着你將來衣食住行的生活。只有高
的分數才能令自己的履歷變得更漂亮，才可以找到好的工作養活自己，所以你能說求
學不是為了求分數嗎？

首先，從升學到找工作，十多年的學習生涯，哪一次的考試是不需要看分數的？
家長求神拜佛為的是甚麼？為的是子女能有好的成績，將來出人頭地。每年放榜，新
聞報導的焦點是什麽？焦點都放到尖子生身上，他們拿到多少科A級成績，你看見重
點有報道成績低的學生嗎？所以，升學、找工作的第一條件就是分數，老師或僱主都
先以分數去評定你的價值，故你能說求學不是求分數嗎？更甚者有的學生因為學習壓
力太大而選擇放棄自己的生命，整個社會風氣分數就是一切，學習追求的就是分數，
令學習變得亳無趣味。況且，公司聘請都是以成績和學歷為申請的標準，若是成績欠
佳，僱主會僱用這些申請者嗎？

其次，古代有科舉考試，現代有大大小小不同的考試評核，同樣都是以成績來甄
選人才。如果沒有了分數，所有人都能升上大學，找到一份好的工作，你認爲仍有人
願意努力讀書嗎？社會又如何進步呢？古代科舉制度也是皇帝為了選出人才來協助統
治江山。由此可見，從古代開始分數便已很重要。

西方哲學家—勒內‧笛卡爾曾說過：「讀好書就是和許多高尚的人談話。」若「
求學不是求分數」的話，為何要有呈分試和文憑試？為甚麼學生要主動學習？因為那
些考試的分數，代表的就是他們的能力高低和價值。

總括而言，社會風氣都和分數密不可分，升中學、升大學、找工作等首要靠的都
是分數，因此，我認為「求學不是求分數」這句話是錯的。

6D 姚詩悅6D 姚詩悅
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<<My favourite teacher>>

This is my favourite teacher, Miss 

Fan. She is tall and chubby.

She has small eyes, a small nose 

and a pretty smile. Her hair is long. 

Her arms and legs and long.

She can sing and draw, but she 

cannot cook. She is nice. She is 

always friendly to me.

I like her very much.

<<My favourite teacher>>
This is my favourite teacher, 
Mr Law. He is tall and strong.
He has a small nose and short 
hair. His eyes are big. His legs 
are short. He can run fast and 
play basketball, but he cannot 
draw very well. He is nice. He 
always plays basketball with me. 
I like him very much.

1A Cheung Hiu Tung

1B Chan Cho Yu, Yoyo

English WritingEnglish Writing
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<<My favourite teacher>>

My favourite teacher is Miss Lau.

She is my class teacher.

She teaches me Maths and Visual 

Art. She is tall and thin.She has 

short hair, small eyes and a big 

nose. She has short legs and 

long arms. She can run and 

sing, but she cannot swim.

She is a hardworking teacher.

I like her very much.

<<My favourite teacher>>
This is my favourite teacher, 
Miss Leung. She is tall and thin.
She has small eyes, big ears and 
a big mouth. Her hair is long. 
Her arms and legs are long. She 
can sing, but she cannot skip.
She is hardworking. She always 
teaches us well. I like her very 
much.

1C Wong Tsz Lam, Celine

1D Choi Chin Ching, Queenie
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2B Liu Chi Chin, Kay
<<A Letter to Billy>>       

14th May, 2021

Dear Billy, 
    I am glad to receive your letter. 

How are you? I know you want to be 

a doctor. Let me tell you about my 

dream job. I want to be a forensic 

pathologist. A forensic pathologist 

examines skeletons and dead bodies. 

    Very often, forensic pathologists 

work at the scene. They wear white 

uniforms when they are at work. 

    I need to be brave and not scared 

of skeletons, dead bodies and worms. 

I really want to be one when I grow 

up.
   Exam is coming. Let’s work hard 

for it together. 

   Best wishes! Yours, 
Samson 

2A Lam Chin Yu, Hosanna
<<Reply letter to Billy - Dream job>>
26th May 2021Dear Billy,   I am glad to receive your letter. 

How are you? I know you want to be 
a doctor. Let me tell you about my 
dream job. I want to be a nurse. A 
nurse takes care of sick people.   A Nurse work in clinics or a hospitals. They work with doctors. 

They wears pink uniform.   It is hard to be a nurse. They study 
hard, especially Maths and Science. I 
also need to study hard to be a nurse.
   Exam is coming. Let’s work hard for 
it together.   Best wishes!

Yours,
SamsonP.27P.27



<<Writing an email>>

From: see.leeW@happyboys.net

To: bob.lee@keepintouch.com

Date: 14th February, 2021

Subject: A school day

Hi Bob, 
   I go to a new school this year. 

It is just opposite my house. Now 

I can get up at seven o’clock and 

leave home at half past eight in 

the morning. School starts at nine 

o’clock. I have lunch at half past 

twelve. We eat in the canteen. 

School ends at four o’clock in the 

afternoon. I go home by bus. 

   How about you? What time do 

you get up? What time do you go to 

school? 
   Please write back.

Cheers,
Sam 

<<My Pet>>      This is my pet. It is a shiba dog. Its name is Pi Pi. It is very smart. It has big eyes and small ears. It is black and white. It likes apples. It likes cola, too. It doesn’t like mice. It can play with my family. It likes singing songs in the big house. I love my pet.

2C Casper Tsui
2D Poon Sze Ching, Effie
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<<Fun at the beach>>
It was a sunny day. The Wong family was having fun at the beach. Mum and 
Dad were buying ice cream for everyone. Jane was collecting shells. She was 
happy. Grandpa enjoyed sunbathing under the umbrella. He was sleeping. 
Mark was bored, he built a lot of sandcastles. 
Suddenly, Mark had an idea. He hid himself under the bushes and waited 
for the others to come back. When Mum and Dad came back, they could not 
find Mark. They were worried about him. They called Jane to find him. Ten 
minutes later, Jane noticed that Mark’s cap was on the sandcastles. They 
began to dig the sandcastles hoping that Mark would be in the hole, but he 
wasn’t there. 
All of a sudden, Mark saw Dad, Mum and Jane were busy and worried. He ran 
out with tears hugging his Dad and Mum. ‘There you are Mark, why did you 
hide from us?’ Dad asked. Mark cried, ‘My beautiful sandcastles…they’re…all 
gone!’ Mum said, ‘Don’t be sad, we can still have ice cream now.’ Jane called 
Grandpa to join them. 
The Wong family had a great time having ice cream and Mark learned a very 
important lesson. He will never play tricks on others. 

3A Ho Chun Leung, Jay
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<<Thank you, Mr Chan>>
   Mr Chan is my class teacher. He arrives at school at seven o’clock every 
morning. He starts to work at seven thirty. First, he has the morning 
assembly with us. Then, he helps us collect our homework. After that, he 
has lessons with us. He has his lunch at one o’clock.
   He marks our homework after lunch every afternoon when most students 
have left school. Sometimes, he has meetings with the principal and other 
teachers, too.
   I would like to say ‘thank you’ to Mr Chan because I think he is funny and 
hardworking. Last Friday, Mr Chan told us some jokes to make us laugh.
   Thank you, Mr Chan! I will be a hardworking and responsible student.

3B Curtis Hung
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<<Fun at the beach>>
   Last Saturday, the Wong family went to a beach in Sai Kung. The weather 
was sunny.
   When they arrived at the beach, they put down all their belongings. Next, 
the children were building sandcastles. Then, Mr Wong and Mrs Wong 
went to buy some ice-cream for their family. As usual, Grandpa fell asleep 
immediately while sunbathing and Jane started collecting pebbles excitedly.
   Suddenly, Mark felt bored, he had an idea. He wanted to play tricks on 
everyone. He thought it was funny. Mark hid behind the bushes and he put his 
cap behind the sandcastle.
   After a few minutes, the Wong family were very surprised and worried 
because they couldn’t find Mark everywhere. They only found Mark’s cap 
behind the sandcastle. They thought Mark was lost, so Jane started crying 
loudly.
   Mark saw Jane crying and he jumped out from the bushes in a hurry and 
shouted, ‘Don’t cry, Jane. I’m here! I was just playing……’
   ‘Oh! Mark! We all panicked and please don’t do that ever again!’ said Mum. 
Mark felt sorry and promised not to play tricks again. Then, Grandpa woke up 
and asked, ‘What happened here?’ Jane said, ‘You missed it!’ 
   Finally, everyone laughed loudly and went back home happily together.

3C O Ji Leung, Mason
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<<Fun at the beach>>
   Last Saturday, the weather was fine.  The Wong family went to a beach in 
Sai Kung. Grandpa slept under the umbrella.  He liked sunbathing.  Mark and 
Jane built the sandcastles.  After, building the sandcastles, Jane went to 
collect shells and pebbles. Mark did not have anything to do.  He felt bored.  
Suddenly, he had an idea.  He wanted to play tricks on his family.
   Mr. and Mrs. Wong felt hot and hungry, so they bought some ice-cream 
from the ice-cream stall.  ‘Where is Mark?’ asked Mrs. Wong.  They saw 
Mark’s cap behind the sandcastles, but he was not there.  ‘Maybe Mark is 
drowned!’ shouted Jane.  Mr. and Mrs. Wong felt strange and worried.
   ‘Boo!’ shouted Mark.  He jumped out of the bushes all of a sudden.  Mr. and 
Mrs. Wong were shocked.  They dropped all the ice-cream on the ground.  
Mr. Wong was angry and he blamed Mark.  Mrs. Wong said, ‘You’re naughty, 
Mark!  For a punishment, you cannot have any ice-cream.’
   In the end, Mark thought, ‘I will not play tricks on anyone forever!’

3D Li Wai Yan, Frances 
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<<A Magician And A Princess>>
   Once upon a time, there was 
a king. He had a daughter. One 
day, when the king went into his 
daughter’s bedroom, he found 
that the princess was very ill. 
She was so weak that she was 
lying on her bed. The king was 
worried. His tears dropped on 
the floor.
   In the meanwhile, the king 
asked for some help immediately. 

He ordered all the famous 
doctors to see the princess. 
However, all the doctors said 
depressedly, ‘Sorry, your 
majesty! We can’t help!’ ‘Oh, no! 
What should I do now? Who can 
help?’ The king cried. He was 
puzzled.

   Luckily, a magician came to the 

palace and said to the king, ‘ Your 

majesty, let me try. I think I 
can help.’ The king was surprised. 

The king agreed. The magician 
gave the princess a glass of 
potion.
   Suddenly, some lights glowed 

around the princess, it was so 
bright that everyone closed their 

eyes. When the glow stopped, 
the princess woke up and became 

much better. The king was so 
excited and he hugged the 
princess tightly. Next, the king 

thanked the magician for saving 

the princess.
   At last, the king let the 
magician marry the princess. 
They lived happily ever after.

4A Chan Hui Ching, Annabelle
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<<Kelly got lost in town>>
    Yesterday morning, Kelly’s 
mum told her to go to the wet 
market to buy some eggs. ‘The 
wet market is on Sun Road next 
to the church.’ Said her mum.
    Then, Kelly left home, she 
turned right and walked along 
Floral Street. She walked past 
the bus station. She turned right 
at Son Road and walked along Son 
Road. She did not know she was 
on a wrong way.
    Suddenly, Kelly could not find 
her way to the wet market. She 
was puzzled where she was.

    At that moment, a gentleman 
asked, ‘Little girl, may I help 
you?’ Kelly replied, ‘No, sir. I’m 
trying to find the wet market.’ 
The gentleman showed her 
the right way to go to the wet 
market. 
    Kelly thanked the man and 
she could get to the wet market 
eventually. She bought some eggs 
and went home happily. 
    Kelly thinks she will always 
help other people in need. 

4B Liu Tsun Hei
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<<A Magician And A Princess>>
    Once upon a time, there was a king. He had a daughter. One day, when 
the king went into his daughter’s bedroom, he found that the princess 
was ill. The princess felt sleepy and tired. The king was disappointed, he 
sighed, ‘Oh my god! What happened to you? Why are you so sick?’
    The king was worried. He called all the doctors in the village, but all 
of them could not help. The king was angry, and he shouted, ‘Get out of 
here!’ He felt puzzled now.
    Suddenly, a magician came to the palace, and he said, ‘Let me try, I 
can help.’ The king didn’t have any other choice but to believe in the 
magician. He just let the young magician try. The magician took out a 
magic stick and cast the spell. A few minutes later, the princess felt 
better and got out of the bed. 
    The king felt surprised, he said, ‘Oh! Wow! Thank you! Thank you for 
saving my daughter! In return, I will let you marry my daughter.’ The 
magician was overjoyed. After that, the princess and the magician lived 
happily ever after.

4C Choi Wing Laam, Ivana
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To: sonia@gmail.com 
From: ally@gmail.com
Subject: An invitation to a fun fair
Dear Sonia, 
    How are you doing ? 
    It is 15th anniversary of Joyful Youth Centre. There will be a fun fair. I would like to 
invite you to go to the fun fair with me. The fun fair will be on the 12th June, 2021.  It will 
start at 10:00 a.m. to 5:00p.m. it will be held at the Youth Centre Playground. The price is 
cheap. It’s only $10 for each adult. It is free for students. So, I want to invite you to take 
part in this fun fair.
At the fun fair, there are many booth games. You may enjoy ring toss, balloon darts, ping 
pong ball races, milk bottle knockdown and fish bowl. I am so excited about it. I think it is 
going to be fun! 
    I suggest that we can play balloon darts first. Although it is quite noisy when the balloon 
pops. but it is an exciting game. You may have a prize when you pop eight balloons with eight 
darts. Which one would you like to play next? Ring toss ? Or fish bowl? 
    Besides, there are many international food booths such as Italian pasta, Japanese sushi 
and tempura, American hotdogs etc. If you don’t want to spend money, you may have free 
popcorns with your tickets and enjoy the yummy popcorns!
I think we may try Italian pasta. I think it is going to be delicious although it will be 
crowded to go into the restaurant. I think we can go earlier to line up for the seats. 
    Hope I can meet you up at the fun fair. 

                                   From,
Ally

4D Cheung Nga Sum, Ally
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    Last week, when I went to Jordan for a piano class with my mum, I was 
caught up by a blue refrigerator which was left unattended at the side of the 
street. While I was wondering who has placed it there, I noticed that it’s door 
was marked “Give what you can give, take what you need to take”. However, I 
was not truly understand its underlying meanings at that time. Suddenly, I saw 
a lady opened the door of the refrigerator and lay hold of some food from it 
with a sense of gratification. A moment later, I saw another old man with a 
young kid took some biscuits and a pack of soft drinks from the refrigerator 
carefully. Then, l figured out the words on the refrigerator was about 
donations.
    When l was about to leave, l realised that a man was holding a huge box of 
food, including some packets of instant noodles, biscuits, tins of soft drinks 
and different kinds of snacks. l felt strange since he put so much food into the 
fridge, so l ran to him immediately and asked him. He told me patiently that he 
is the founder of that community refrigerator and was inspired to create it 
after seeing a film about others doing the same thing. 

5A Hung Kwan Ho, Jayden
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I was amazed for his great idea which helped the people in need in the 
community directly. People can simply open the fridge to get food, like what 
they do at home at any time and people can easily drop by to leave the food 
inside the fridge.     
    After I back home, I shared the story of the blue refrigerator to my 
little brother and we both decided to donate our snacks there too. My mum 
also supported us and decided to share some masks and hand sanitizer as 
well. We went there again and when we opened the blue refrigerator’s door 
excitedly, we saw the fridge not only filled with lots of food donated by the 
generous people, but also with tones of love, care and support. 
    “Thank you so much for your donation, I come here from time to time 
to get food. It really helps me and people in need a lot!” a man just passed 
by and talked to us. I felt so contented that I could share what I had with 
others.   
From this, I understand that doing good deeds does not need to be on a large 
scale nor a lot of money. A small act can show our kindness, inspire others 
and contribute to our society during hard times.
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<<Hong Kong Tourist 

Attraction for The Elderly>>

    The Avenue of Stars is a 

place where you can watch 

the pretty night view of Hong 

Kong. Along the 440-metre 

promenade, the story of Hong 

Kong’s one hundred years of 

cinematic history is told through 

inscriptions printed on nine red 

pillars. There are some plaques 

set on the promenade. They 

include some famous celebrities’ 

handprints and autographs. Both 

of them are valuable. You can 

take photos, too. 

    Then, you can also get on a Star 

Ferry. It carries passengers across 

Victoria Harbour. It is the most 

special transportation in Hong Kong.

    After that, you can go to Harbour 

City for shopping. It is the largest 

shopping centre in Hong Kong. The 

shopping mall includes restaurants, 

cinemas, hotels and retail stores. 

Every Saturday and Sunday, there 

will be more than fifteen thousand 

people to visit the shopping mall!

    Lastly, you can go to the Yinlong 

Tea Restaurant to some local food 

in Hong Kong. It serves food such as 

egg tarts, fish balls and egg waffles. 

They really taste delicious. I hope 

that you can enjoy my tour!

5B Yao Yuk Cho, Jessica
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<<A Day at the Toys and Fames Exhibition>>    Yesterday, my family and I went to a game exhibition in Wan Chai. We went to the Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre by taxi in the morning.  It was crowded because this was a popular event.  I like playing video games, so I planned to buy some new video games.
    First, we went to the Major Exhibition Hall because my favourite booth was there.  I saw the latest released video game that I like. I was excited to try it.  Although it was quite expensive, I couldn’t wait to buy it.

    A moment later, mum told me to check out other booths.  Then, we went to the Soft Toys & Dolls area.  The dolls were cute and soft, 

so mum bought a teddy bear for herself.  Besides, we joined the Lucky Draw, unfortunately we did not win.
    Next, we went to the Kid’s Fun Zone.  I wanted to check out some new robots, so we watched the Robots Fashion Show. It was fascinating! I participated the ‘Candy Crush Crushes’ online game contest.  It had attracted a large audience.  I was thrilled by how skillful the players were.  We were tired after the contest, so we went to Pizza Express to enjoy a quick and delicious dinner.    At last, it’s time to go home. I was joyful because I had many good memories.  The Toys and Games Exhibition was worth visiting because it was both entertaining and educational!

5C North Chan
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<<About Hong Kong>>
    Hong Kong, known as the “Pearl of the Earst”, not only has her Chinese 
culture, but also has her Western styled of living. There are famous and 
cheap street food along with international fine cuisine. She has beautiful 
night views and magnificent landscapes. She is a city with a lot to explore, 
I will give some information later.
    Victoria Harbour has the most beautiful night view in Hong Kong. It is a 
place where you can enjoy the great view of the Symphony of Lights about 
the Hong Kong Harbour. Before that, you can take a ride on the Star 
Ferry to cross the harbour. It’s main route runs between Central and Tsim 
Sha Tsui. It was rated in the top 10 most exciting Ferry Rides, in February 
2009.
    Another attraction is Ocean Park. It is the most popular theme park 
in Hong Kong. It is a place where you can experience the fascinating 
Waterfront and summit. You can also ride on the Bumper Blaster at 
exhilarating speed with friends and family. After that, you can go to the 
Ocean Theatre to watch the dolphin show. It is the most wonderful show 
in the park. 

5D Cheung Cheuk Hong
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<<How to Keep Bishop Walsh clean and green>> 
    Bishop Walsh Primary School is getting dirtier. Students are making the 
environment worse. The school is getting less clean and green. Therefore, 
we are writing an article about how to keep Bishop Walsh clean and green.
    To begin with, so many students use disposable eating utensils. Although 
disposable eating utensils are convenient, it creates waste. Therefore, we 
ought to bring our own cutlery if we want to go green. Moreover, teachers 
ought to check who use disposable eating utensils and give them punishment. 
Besides, school can run a reward plan to encourage students use their own 
cutlery actively.
    The second problem is food waste. Many students leftover too much 
food. We can teach students that food is hard-won through education. The 
food dealer can also let the students choose the portion of their lunch.
    Next, students eat so much food and so many snacks with wrapping paper. 
It causes land pollution. We ought to choose wisely when we go shopping and 
eat less food and snacks with excessive packaging.
    School is our second home. We should protect them and keep it clean so 
that we will have a clean and beautiful school. Let’s keep Bishop Walsh clean 
and green, shall we?

6B Yip Hau Tin, Alex    Wong Kei To, Karl 
6B Tsang Cheuk Him, Jason    Tsang Wang Cheong, Kelvin
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<<Spread Love and Kindness>>
    “Wahhhhhh! Wahhhhhh!” Tenma was walking on a street while she heard 
someone crying. She followed the noise and found a kid crying at the corner. 
Tenma asked the kid, “Why are you crying? What happened?” The kid replied, 
“I was walking on a street with my mum to find a birthday present for my 
dad. My mum told me to walk to Rolex to check if there are any nice watches 
for dad, and she’ll check in Foldx. I went in Rolex and started to look at the 
watches. I found some nice watches that fit dad, so I went to Foldx to tell 
mum but I could not see mum anywhere in Foldx or Rolex. I tried to find her, 
but I was too short to find her through the tall people. So, I ended up crying 
here.” Tenma said. “Do you remember your mum’s phone number?” The kid 
nodded and told Tenma her mum’s phone number. Tenma called the kid’s mum 
and told her where they were. 
    “Your mum is coming. I’m sure she’ll arrive in a few minutes. Now, do you 
want to hear a story about me getting lost?” Tenma asked the kid. The kid 
nodded again. “When I was almost the same age as you, I went shopping with 
my dad to buy food. My dad was there the first time, so he did not know how 
and where to buy food... 

6A Poon Ka Yee, Caprice
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    However, instead of food, he bought gadgets and video games for 
himself. When he was shopping for his “toys”, he left me in a shopping 
centre alone. I was very scared at that moment, I cried loudly and tried 
to find my dad. After a while, someone came and asked me why I am alone, 
I said my dad left me here. He immediately took me to a security guard 
station and calmed me down. Then, the security guard announced there was 
a kid that got lost. After the announcement, my dad came to pick me up. 
At last, my dad was scolded by my mum because he did not take good care 
of me and he used the money to buy “toys” for himself.” The kid stopped 
crying and laughed.
    After the story, the kid’s mum came and thanked Tenma for helping her. 
The kid was very happy to find her mum. She decided to be a good person 
like Tenma after she grew up.
    There are many good people who help others. If you want the world 
to become a better one, help people who are in need to spread love and 
kindness.
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<<How to keep Bishop Walsh 
clean and green>>

    School is our second home. Our 
major time is spent in our school. 
We play as well as learn with our 
classmates. Therefore, all of us 
have the responsibility to keep 
our school clean and green. 
    We have done a survey before. 
We find that some students use 
disposable eating utensils. This 
causes so many plastic forks and 
spoons dumped on our campus. 
We ought to bring our cutlery to 
school and wash them at home.
Apart from using disposal eating 
utensils, some students forget to 
turn off the lights, the computers 

and the air-conditioners after 
leaving the classroom. 

This wastes a lot of electricity. In 

order to solve this problem, our 
classmates can take turns to be 
on duty to switch off the lights, 
computers and air conditioners 
each week.
    The last problem is that some 
students use one side of the 
paper only. Students can put the 
used paper in a recycling box. 
Then, other classmates can reuse 
the paper as a draft paper next 
time.
    We hope that all our 
classmates can understand 
the importance of saving the 
natural resources and start 
being environmentally friendly. 
Let’s work together and keep our 
school environment green and 
clean. 

6C Fok Cheuk Wing
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<<My Trip To Beijing>>
    I went to Beijing with my 
family last week. We had a 
wonderful time there. I enjoyed a 
lot. We did many things and tried 
many tasty food there. 
    On the first day, we went 
to the Great Wall. It was 
the longest and the largest 
architecture on the earth. We 
walked 22 kilometres and we were 
so tired. Although the place was 
busy and crowded, the view was 
so attractive. I would rather visit 
the Great Wall than visit the 
National Grand Theatre. 

    On the second day, we went to 
the Forbidden City. Although the 
view was beautiful, it rained cats 
and dogs that day. I preferred 
visiting the Forbidden City to 
visiting the Bird’s Nest. I felt so 
thrilled. 
    What’s more, we went to the 
night market on the other day. 
The food there were mouth-
watering, such as grilled squid, 
dumplings and ice-cream, etc. I 
picked the dumplings. They are so 
delicious. 
    What a wonderful and 
unforgettable trip! I love all the 
food and things in Beijing. I hope 
that I can come again. 

6D Abby Fong
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